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OLIVER OAKES, 5514 Monroe Street, Morton Grove,
Illinois, was interviewed on December 1, 1963, at his residence .
He advised as follows :
,He is employed by United Press International (UPI),
Hews Films as a sound engineer . lie, PAUL SISCO and ISADORE
BLECKMAN, as a UPI team, went to Dallas Friday, November 22,
1963, via plane, arriving Dallas in the evening of that day .
On November 22 and 23, 1963, he entered and left the
Dallas police department building several times and on occasion
had his press pass inspected by uniformed policemen but added,
"they got to know us ." Initials "UPI" are on all news gear
carried by OAKES and he sometimes entered the building without
showing press card with police officers assuming he was a news
person based on identification on news gear.
He arrived at Dallas police department at 9 :30 a .m .,
November 24, 1963, and entered the base ment of t he_Qolieedepartment v ia the Ma
p . It had been previously
announced by the Chief of Police that if newsmen arrived _
at the Police Department by 10 :00 a .m
that,day 'imt
would be early enough to cover OSWALD{ti transfer ~d the County
Jail .
'-He was carrying several pieces of equipment and
suitcases containing photographic equipment, all bedring'
. c
initials UPI - arid'bannot re
whether or not he had to
c°Etshow press pad A-b r' 0
He believes he was possibly
permitted to 'enterby young neatly dreaded uniformed offioeiI' .e
based dn-UPI ident*icatioa on-equipment .,
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not taking word of first officer that he was a newsman .
OAKES stated he believed the Dallaa .Police Department
maintained strict security measures and that any time he was
permitted entrance without exhibiting press pass it occurred
when his news equipment was clearly marked "UPI ." OAKES has
no knowledge of unauthorized persons in basement of police
department or persons present who .did not have proper identification, other than the fact that PAUL SISCO of UPI team,
commented durinB press conference with Chief of Police on
November 26, 1963, that JACK RUBY was present at OSWALD's
press conference at 1 :00 a .m ., November 23, 1963 .
OAKES has no knowledge of anyone conspiring to kill
OSWALD or any police officers or other officials permitting
unauthorized persons to be present in the police department during
this time . The only time OAKES recalls seeing RUBY is after the
shooting of OSWALD when he was in police custody on the third
floor of the Dallas Police Department . However, he understands from
other newsmen that RUBY was passing out tickets for free'drinks
at his night club to newsmen present .
OAKES did not see RUBY
do this nor did he receive a free ticket and knows of no one
receiving one .
The only films shot by OAKES were of Mrs . CONNALLY
and this was given to SISCO which he forwarded to New York .

OAKES left the :police department at 10 :40 a .m ., that
day to cover the news cont6rbncC-bd1mg held by the wife of
Governor CONNALLY at Parkland Hospital .
He was advised of
OSWALD's shooting while at the hospital and-waited , at
the hospital a .while in an attempt to cover OSWALDI&'arrlvalj*u~
at the :hospitalrbut was instructed by SISCO to return to
the police department and did not shoot any film of OSWALD
at the hospital. Upon returning to the police department,
he entered via the Main Street ramp to the basement and had to
exhibit press pass to uniformed officer to gain entrance . A
second officer approached and also demanded to see press pass
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